
 Home Insurance: 
 Circle, CHECK OR Write in the following answers

Personal Information

 Name:_____________________________________________  Date of Birth:_______________________
 
 Address:______________________________________________________________________________
 
 Phone Number:__________________________    Email:__________________________________
 
 Social Security:___________________________        Occupation:_______________________________ 
 
 Level of  Education__________________________    Reffered By:_______________________________
 
 Insurance Type?   Single Family____   Rental____  Condo____  Vacant____   Other___   

hOME iNFORMATION

 When did you acquire your house (Year and Month)? _________________________________________
   

 Is this your primary home?  YES NO (If NO explain)_________________________________________
  
 What year was the house built?______________________________   

 Type of Home: Single Family_____ Condo____ Apartment_____ Townhouse_____ Rowhouse_____
 
 Is your house located on more than an acre? YES  NO  (If yes what is the lot size)___________________ 
  
 Style of house: Ranch____  Two Story ____ Bi-Level____  Townhouse____  Large Colonial___ Other____

 Shape of House: Simple______ Complex______  Modern______

 Number of Stories: 1 Story____ 2 Story_____ 3 Story_____ Other______
  
 Square footage of house(Not including the garage and basement)_________________________________

	 Square	footage	of	additional	floors:	2nd	Floor____________		3rd	Floor___________	4th	Floor_________

 Any additions? YES NO If yes how many square feet is  it________________________________

 Is there a basment? YES      NO If yes is it?  FINISHED UNFINISHED         Sqaure Feet_______

 Type of Garage? __Built in___Attached Carport___Carport ____Detached  _____No garage or carport

 How many cars will the garage hold?  One  Two  Three    Four

Phone: 618-692-9999 ext 13 
Fax: 618-659-8845 
Email: Christy@clexow.com 
60 South Hwy 157, Edwardsville, IL 62025



Home Construction

What is the construction of the building? Frame___   Brick Blocks____  Steel_____ Other_____

What is on the exterior walls of the house Vinyl____ Stucco____ Aluminum_____ Masonry Veneer____
Other_____

What is the roof made out of? Asphalt____ Tile or Slate____ Wood Shingle_____ Tar and Gravel____ 
Other______

Slope of the terrain behind your house?    Level/Slight____   Moderate_____  Steep____  Cut Pad____

What type of foundation do you have? No Basement___   Concrete Slab____   Full Basement_____
Full Wallout____ Basement____  Crawl Space_____ Partial Basement_____ Partial Walkout_____

  Updates to your home and dates
Plumbing :                              Year: Electrical:                             Year:
Furnance:                                Year: Roof:                                     Year:
Type of Heat:  Gas           Electric        Other:

Check Any of the following you have in your home
Central Heat # of Fireplaces  Gas Or Stove Wood Stove
Central Air Conditioning Swimming Pool Hot Tub
Spa Smoke Detectors Fire Extinguishers
Dead Bolt Locks Burglar Alarm System Fire Alarm Systems
Central Or Local Alarm The name of the alarm Company:

Check the following coverages you would like on your policy:

Backup of sewer and drains_______ Mine Subsidence_________ Earthquake_______ Other

What type of deductible?  $500 $1000  $2500  Other____________
Schedule Personal Property (will need amount of coverage along with detailed list’s and appraisals)
Jewelry $__________ Furs $___________ Fine Art $__________
Guns$ __________ Silverware $___________ Other

Mortagage or Loss payee on house? YES NO
Name of bank:____________________________________________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________________________________________
Loan Number____________________________________________________________________________

Do you have pets? YES  NO    If so what is the type and breed_____________________________
Current carrier__________ Policy number___________ Effective date________Premium_____________

This is not an application for insurance.This form is only an attempt to gather some information necessary to begin your quote.Actual 
Infomation used may vary by state.
As allowed by law, we will order credit and other consumer reports from consumer reporting agencies to underwrite and rate your 
policy. These may include, without limitation, driving records, claim history reports and credit based insurace score

Have you had any losses in the last three years? Please describe the loss, include the date the claim was made 
and how much was paid out.
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